
Wedding package.
1ST NOVEMBER 2022 - 31ST OCTOBER 2023



PREMIUMCLASSIC

25% discount for the bride on hairdressing and make-up

Exclusive venue for the wedding ceremony on the hotel premises

Witnesses organisation if needed

Wedding coordinator

A bridal bouquet

A button hole for the groom

A wedding cake

2 musicians during the wedding ceremony

A candlelight dinner on the wedding night (excl. drinks)

A romantic turndown in room on the wedding night

Honeymoon amenities

Continental breakfast in room the morning after the wedding

A bottle of Brut sparkling wine

Set-up and in-house floral decoration of the wedding table

Personalised breakfast in room the morning after the wedding

Set-up and in-house floral decoration of the table and wedding gazebo

A gala dinner, lobster menu, during the stay (excluding drinks)

Hair and Make-up (including trial)  

Manicure & Pedicure  

A couple massage at the spa with Aromatic Bath & 2 glasses of champagne   

Photographer from 14:00-20:00  

A bottle of champagne & canapés after the ceremony  

*  R A T E

Classic 25,500 MUR 432 GBP 593 USD 520 EUR

Premium 88,000 MUR 1,492 GBP 2,047 USD 1,796 EUR



OPTIONAL SERVICES

2 hours boat trip to Grand Bay  11000  186  256  224 

A sega show (3 dancers and 3 musicians)  10000  169  233  204 

Live band for 2 hours with 3 musicians  13000  220  302  265 

A bottle of champagne  5500  93  128  112 

50 photos + 1 CD  8000  136  186  163 

50 photos + 1 CD + 1 DVD  12600  214  293  257 

Ironing facilities  3400  58  79  69 

2 hours sunset cruise aboard the hotel catamaran  20000  339  465  408 

Manicure and pedicure for the bride  3600  61  84  73 

A flower bouquet for the bridesmaid  3400  58  79  69 

Make-up and hairdressing for the bride  5680  96  132  116 

Make-up and hairdressing trials for the bride  3000  51  70  61 

A floral arch  7000  119  163  143 

USDGBPMUR EUR

info@pcove.mu

www.paradisecovehotel.com

T. +230 204 4000 / +230 204 3800 

All supplier are chosen and contracted by the hotel. 

Guests will be charged an additional Rs 5000 for each external supplier contracted by themselves. 

Public rates are subject to change.

Booking subject to availability. 

All legal and administrative arrangements are not included in the package and must be done via your local travel agent.

To be able to get married at the hotel, guests must book the wedding package.

The services of the packages are applicable to the wedding couple only and are not transferable.

The unused services are not refundable.

The services of the wedding package are not cumulative with the ones from the honeymoon offer.

We organise weddings every day except on Sundays and Public Holidays  

(incl. 1st and 2nd of January and 24th, 25th, 26th and 31st of December).


